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* --- * opportunity for special study in the the City of Bowling Green. To the 
north and west College Heights 
commands a view of the most beau-
tiful valley to be found throughout 
the cavernous limestone regions of 
the state. The Barren River hills in 
the distance lie north and west of 
this valley. The golden sunsets, 
seen from College Heights, fill this 
valley with a mellow glow that 
warms the heart of aspiring youth 
and weaves its golden strands into 
the fabric of his dreams and aspira-
Teachers College President 
*------------
I field of the student 's major interest. I Students desiring a general col-
* lege training, and also those want-
City, As Well As College 
Heights, Prominent in 
State History 
SCHOOL 38 YEARS OLD 
Western, Predecessors Have 
Served Education's 
Cause Well 
(By Miss Mattie M. McLean) 
Bowling Green, affording a mag-
nificent location for Western Sta te 
Teachers College, is itself rich in 
local and state history. It was an 
Important center in the early settle-
ment of the western part of the 
state. In the distreSSing days of 
the Civil War General Albert Sid-
ney Johnston established headquar-
ters here for the Confederate Army 
of the West. A battle was fOllght 
here. The City was, for a short time, 
the Confederate capital of Kentucky 
A fort, begun by General Johnston 
in 1861 and later occnpied and held 
by Union troops having among 
their commanders General Ben 
Harrison , afterwards President of 
thc United States, is a highly valued 
and treasured memorial in the 
midst of the college campus. A 
handsome bronze marker has re-
cenl,]y been placed in the fort. 
The Western Kentucky Teachers 
College and its predecessors, the 
Southern Normal School and Bow-
ling Green Business University and 
the Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal School, have enjoyed an un-
broken record of distinguished ser-
vice to education for thirty-eight 
years. The Kentucky legislature of 
1906 authorized the establishment 
of two normal schools for the train-
. ing of teachers. On September 1, 
1906, the Southern Normal School 
was transferred to the State of 
Kentucky, and President H. H . 
Cherry of the Southern Normal 
School became president of the 
Western Kentucky State Normal 
School. The state institution occu-
pied the 'building and grounds of 
the Southern Normal School until 
1911, when the State Normal School 
was transferred to College Heights, 
its present site. 
'rhe Kentucky legislature in 1922 
changed the name of the institu-
tion to Western Kentucky State 
Normal School and Teachers Col-
- Photo b1l Franklin. 
Dr. H. H. Cherry was made pres- ' by the State of Kentucky as a 
ident of Western Kentucky State I nucleus for the greater institution. 
. Dr. Cherry was largely · responsi-
Teachers College at the tune that ble for the wonderful growth of the 
institution was establlshed 25 years local institution, the acquisition of 
ago. Prior to that · time, he was its excellent plant and the raising 
president of the old Southern Nor- of the standards of the work of the 
mal School, a private school in school so that it now ranks as !I. 
Bowling Green which was acquired fully accredited college. 
------_ .. _-------
lege and passed an enabling act per- l to become teachers in every type of 
mitting the institution to confer de- school at present supported by the 
grees. In 1930 the name was chang- state. It also accepts the responsi-
ed to the Western Kentucky State I bility of training prinCipals, super-
Teachers College. In September, intendents, supervisors for rural 
1922, the Executive Council approv- schools, and supervisors of special 
ed a course of study four years subjects. 
above high schOOl and authorized It is the purpose of Western Ken-
the conferring of the baccalaureate tucky State Teachers College to 
degree on its completion. Seven maintain at all times a high stand-
classes have been awarded this de- ard of scholarship and professional 
gree. training, to the end that those who 
Purpose of the College are graduated may be thoroughly 
t prepared and worthy of the recog-
The Western Kentucky Sta e nition evidenced by the diploma 
Teachers College exists chiefly for which they receive. The institution 
the purpose of training teachers and 
administrators for the schools of the attempts to provide both a cultural 
Commonwealth. The college recog- background and skill in the tech-
nizes as its duty, and accepts as its nique of teaching. It tries to keep 
In mind and harmonize as far as function , the training ' of students possible both the gener!J,1 and pro-
fessional aims of a teach-training 
institution. . 
The facilities of the institution 
are available to any teacher or 
LEADERSHIP 
prospective teach in the schools of 
the state. It seeks to serve both 
the rural and urban life of the 
Commonwealth. Adequate train-
ing, compensation, and security of 
tenure are necessary requiSites to 
the establishing of teaching on a 
professional basis. Throughout its 
entire history, the institution has 
sought to elevate teaching to the 
rank of a profeSSion, and to provide 
the state with an adequately equip-
ped and stabilized educational lead-
Our Western Kentucky Teachers College attests 
the splendid leadership of Prof. H. H. Cherry. 
This great school with its magnificent group 
of buildings will stand as a monument for all 
time to his leadership. 
W e congratulate him. 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
"J ewelers to Those Who Care" 
ership. In addition to the prepar-
ation of educators in the various 
fields, Western now offers the Arts 
and Science course. 
Arts and Science CUJTicuIum 
The Arts and Science curriculum 
has been organized for the purpose 
of providing college training for 
those who not desire to enter the 
teaching profession. It is design-
ed to provide an opportunity for 
contact with a variety of fields of 
knowledge considered necessary for 
general culture and, also to give an 
ing to complete pre-professional re-
quirements for entrance into tech-
nical and professional schools will 
find this curriculum adapted to 
their individual needs. 
The completion of this curriculum 
does not Carry with it the privilege 
of certification to teach in the pub-
lic schools of the state. 
Standards of the College 
As a member of the Association of 
Kentucky Colleges and Universities, 
the American Association of Teach-
er Colleges, and of the Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
of the Southern States, Western 
Kentucky state Teachers Colle.ge is 
recognized by all institutions of 
higher learning. Credits earned in 
this college are accepted at their 
face value,. and its graduates are 
~ven unconditional graduate stand-
ing in the leading colleges and uni-
versities of the country. 
Buildings and Grounds 
The College campus embraces an 
area of sixty acres. This includes 
the area known as College Heights, 
Cherry Village, the Model Rural 
School, the athletic fields and re-
creational areas. In addition to 
this, a farm of sixty-five acres, ad-
joining the campus is maintained 
to provide instructional facilities in 
Agriculture. Other farm lands are 
maintained elsewhere for production 
purposes. 
College Heights, on which the col-
lege buildings are located, occupies 
an area of apprOXimately twenty 




The college buildings located on 
College Heights are : Administra-
tion, Library, Recitation Hall; De-
monstration School, Music Hall, 
Home Economics Hall J. Whit Potter 
Hall, West Hall, Cedar House, Sta-
dium, Model Rural School, Indus-
trial Arts, Physical Education, and 
Central Power Plant. 
The Administration building is 
monumental in proportion and de-
Sign, resting on the axis of the 
heights and commanding a view of 
the valley below. It is brick, trim-
med in cut stone, and is fireproof. 
Its porch of Ionic columns is known 
and loved by all alumni. This build-
ing houses the offices of administra-
tion, class rooms, and an auditor-
ium of sixteen hundred seating ca-
pacity, where daily chapel is held. 
The Library building is one of the 
finest in the south. Its architecture 
is modified Renaissance. It is three 
stories high and is faced with Bow-
ling Green cut stone. Its ten Ionic 
columns on the facade overlooking 
the city lend a remarkable beauty 
and dignity to the design. 
(Continued on Page 6) 
WE CONGRATULATE 
DR. H. H. CHERRY 
On the Beautiful 
Physical Education 
Building 
IT IS ANOTHER OF HIS GREAT 
ACHIEVEMENTS! 
STUDENTS OF 
W. K. T. College 
Are Invited to Make Our Institution 
Their Banking Home While 
in Bowling Gr een! 
Bowling Green Trust 
Company 
Opera House Bldg. 
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CAPTAIN BR,INTON 
DAVIS NOW KNOWN 
AS HilL BUILDER 
, , A r c h it e c t of College 
Heights" Title Given De-
signer of Buildings 
"The Architect of College Heights" 
is the title that has been given 
Captain Brinton R. Davis, of Lou-
isville since the completion of so 
many ' fine buildings that he design-
ed for Western Teachers College. 
Plans for practically all of the 
new buildings of the college were 
prepared by Captain Davis, among 
this number being the Administra-
t ion Building, West Hall, Industrial 
Arts Building, Home Economics 
Building, Physical Education Build-
ing, Stadium and the Library Build-
ing. 
Captain Davis has also prepared 
'plans for the Kentucky Building 
and other structures it is proposed 
to erect on the "Hill." 
Captain Davis has taken an un-
usual interest in the development 
of College Heights, and his efforts 
and ability are responsible for much 
of the success of the building pro-
g.ram of the institution. 
LOCATION OF SCHOOL 
RICH HISTORICALLY 
(ContinUtid from Page 3) 
Stockrooms with 27,000 well select-
ed volumes but of 100,00 volume ca-
paCity extend two floors and occupy 
four levels of ' space. The main 
reading room of three hundred fifty 
seating capaCity, periodical rooms, 
and offices occupy the second floor, 
A little theatre is located on the 
ground floor of this buildiJ1P, Ma-
terials for the Kentucky Building 
and a very valuable art collection 
donated to the school bv Mr. Perry 
Snell occupy the third floor . 
Re'citation Hall. a brick building, 
h ouses in part the departments of 
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l<;nglish Education, History Econom- I . . . . 
ics, Mathematics, Geography, Art, orgamzatlOn and supervl?lOn of tI:e teenth of a mile in length, and a I and two summer sessions of six 
Chemistry and Physics. It has home. Constant . st.udy IS made m special department where outdoor I weeks each, ending late in August. A 
more than forty class rooms and ,the effort to ellmmate household exercises may be held when weather spring one-half semester of nine 
offices. This building was former- drudgery and unnecessary waste of conditions make it impossible to weeks begins in April, and ends with 
Iy Potter College, a boarding school time andenerg~. in .the performance stage them on the stadium field. the close of the second semester 
for young ladies, which enjoyed un- of house work.. J. Whit Potter Hall is a thorough- early in June. The purpose of the 
usual prestige throughout the The Cedar House IS constructed ly modern fireproof home for girls. spring one-half semester is to ac-
South. of hewn cedar logs, chinked and It has a capacity of two hundred commodate students who desire to 
'the Demonstration School build- pinned. The interior is of rustic fifty girls. A spacious parlor with after the close of schools having a 
ing houses the spiritual laboratory finish. .The building is t~e cen.t~r . of an open fireplace lends a home at- seven or eight-months session. The 
of the institution. It consists of : the vanous club and socIal actIvItIes mosephere to the place. The base- first summer session of six weeks 
The Kindergarten, Primary and In- of the school. . .. ment floor is occupied by the ma~ begins early in June; the second 
termediate grades, Junior and Sen- The new Industnal ~rt~ BUlldmg dining rooms of the instiutio,1. session of six weeks begins in July 
ior high school. The building is was opened at the begmnmg of t~e West Hall is the nevrgirl"s dormi- and ends the latter part of August. 
equipped with labor;atories for secon.d se~ester of 1928-29. ~hls tory, authorized by the 1926 session The two sessions are conducted to 
Science, Agriculture, and Home bUlldmg I.S o~ sto~e constructIon, of the Kentucky legislature. This accommodate students who do not 
Economics. A student clinic and a three stones m heIght, thoroughly building is of stone construction, desire to remain. in school the en-
large gymnasium administer to the modern in eqUipment. and design. absolutely fireproof, beautiful in de- tire summer session. 
health of the children. It is one of It houses the Industnal Arts and sign, and modern in every l espect. In Cherry ton, the village, there 
the best proportioned and arranged ~he .Maintenance department of the It has rooms to accommodate two I are still a number of cottages of va-
demonstration schOOl buildings in mstltution. hundred girls. . rious types to suit the varying de-
the south. The Stadium, of 4,000 seating ca- The Modern Rural School is 10- mands of those who occupy them. 
The Music Hall is a handsome pacity, is crowned by a stone col- 'cated on an adequate campu;; This Electric lights are provided. Cen-
two-story, stone and concrete build- onnade. It overlooks a landscape building is of stone and is arrang- tral bath houses for IIl:en and wo-
ing which contains the studios of of the south and west of unus~al ed for instruction in the manage- men are equipped WIth modern 
piano, voice, and voilin teachers, a range and beauty.. T~e playmg ment of the one-teacher schl'ol. plumbing fixtures. Water is piped 
number of practice rooms and a page.ants. The .stadlum I~ used ex- The Central Power Plant is mod- to convenient places, and provisions 
large aduitorium. Private lessons in tenslvely for ou.doo:- meetmgs. . ern and adequate for service to the are made for sewage di~posal. Cher-
these special departments as well ~h7 new ~hYSlCal Educa:tIon enUre campus ryton offers an economIcal arrange-
as on all wood and brass instru- bUlldmg authOrIzed by the Leglsla- . '. . ment where families may do light 
ments for orchestra and band are ture of 1930 has just been completed. The AgrIcultural bUlldmgs are 10; housekeeping, and is especially at-
offered. I It is fireproof, constructed of Bow- cated on the COllege. farlll . ~hes tractive to those who prefer to oc-
Home Economics Hall is thorough- ling Green white stone, and j.ncIudes hO~S~ the DSCh~1 he~ds tr~d . : ,OCkS. cupy little homes of their own while 
ly modern and well equipped, It is three full floors and sub-basement, I ogden C ~r me:: h 0 h Cit nce d attending school. 
th t t t ' t Th providing for an auditorium with a ' g en 0 ege, w IC as enJoye College Heights Foundation 
at ffreeff-~ ory s onte. s ruc ure. I the seatl'ng capaCity of 6000 persons a record of continuous and distin-
sao Ices, recep IOn rooms, c 0 - ,. , h d . f .... , f 'ft The College Heights Foundation 
. d r d t I b t· fifteen or sixteen class rooms and gUls e serVIce or more ~u,U1 I y is an integral part of one of the 
mg an th app ~e fl ar s ~ O[~ orles additional rooms for lecture in'struc- years, has leased its propertv to the working units of the Teachers Col-ar~ ~r e. ma~n o~r. d r b e ~ec- tion with locker and shower accom- Western Kentucky Teachers C(Jilege. lege. It was organized and incot-
on oOdr , ~s atharge .took.St ha ora lory and 'mol'e than 600 women Courses The object of this transfer w. as to 
arrange meum - I C en pan. . bl th 0 d C II ., t porated under the laws of the Com-
A dining room, kitchen and pantry offering instruction in all phases ena eel g en °h ege fPI"pefrlY monwealth of Kentucky, in 1923. 
f th f f d of Physical Education including to occupy a arger sp ere 0 115e U - The idea back of the establishment r~~~n~noan~r ;:l?v~~e~ ~: ~~it~; volley ball, basket ball, i~door base- ness . t? the state. This prop.ery, of the Foundation was the recog-
h . t I b t . 1 th' ball remedial or corrective work conslstmg of the college bUlldmgs nition of a strong desire to serve ~lo~~IS ;he ~o~r:r ~~~Ol~s o~ ~~eo~uild~ hygiene and sanitation, play pro~ an~ grounds adjoining College others. 
. g contains a large household duction folk dances etc. have teen HeIghts and the farm of one hun- The greatest a'sset any I·nstl·tution 
m . '" dred forty acres is now being op-
eqUIpment laboratory, 'lecture room, planned. , erated as the Ogden Department of can have is the mo!'al and financial 




adnagemethnt Hooudse, se~~i~:f~~~S d~~:~i~mg ~~rpt~e !~h ~~~~~:rs o~oire~e~estern Kentucky devotion of love and loyalty, togeth-
w IC IS oca e on e g en .... er with the moral and financial 
Campus, is a modern well-equipped stora!;"e rooms ~o.r gymnasl\.~m ap- :rhe bIOlogIcal and agrIcultural support of the rank and file of stu-
<ix-room bungalow. It contains a paratus and mIlItary supplIes are sCleI?ces and the Department of Ex- dents of the institution supplement-
well appointed living room, dining located on t.he ground floor , tensIOn and Correspondence Study ed by aid from outside sources, hal! 
room kitchen bath and three bed- Band Practice are quartered on thIS campus. Many created and made possible a fund room~. This house is intended as a On the sub-basement floor is 10- other classes are also . conducted which is being used for the purpose 
workshop where theory and experi- cated a large band practice room i here. The arrangeI?ent IS a fortun- of helping to give every deserving 
mentations may be tried out and with the band director 's room. ad- I ate one, and' the ~ncreased ~se of young man and woman in K en -
converted into actual home making II joining, Heating facilities and me· the property establIshes the WIsdom tucky the advantage of a liberal 
activities, It also develops an ap- chanica I equipment also are located of t.he transfer. education . 
preciation . and fine regard for home on the sub-baserllt!.,'lt floor. ' Duration of Session Three thousand different loans 
'ife. The Senior Home Economics l one the main features of the new The school year of the institution have been made to stuqents of the 
"iJ'1< live here for a period of eig~t ; tructure is an indoor ~rack arou~d begins in September, and continues ___ ~ 
weeks . Each girl takes h er turn m , ,he ball courts, measurmg one-thlr- for two semesters of eighteen weeks (Continued on Page 7) 
BRINTON B.DAVIS 
ARCHITECT 
New Physical Education Building 
On Beautiful College Heights 
Suite 1002 Columbia Building Louisville, Kentucky 
~IMiIi&Ii7\ilrrnlrrnlmllmllmllmllmtlmllmllmllmllmllrt\'1lmllmiifITtl!1ttIITIiIm;lmiitKilm;ltKiliRilmil~mllmiiitr.ftKi!miI!'fl!lmllm;lfKjlmllmllmllmllmllmllmllmllmlltKiltKilmlltKilmlltKi li'Ki ltKiltKilmlImlllTIiltKili&ltKilfKjlmllmllmlltKiiirt" .. 
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MOORE BROTHERS 
COM'PlETED WORK 
HERE WITH EASE 
all students, Is conducted at the 
beginning of each semester. Exam-
inations of weight, posture, eyes, 
ears, nose and throat is made by 
specialists in the employ of the in-
stitution. As a consequence, many 
corrections ,are made that assure 
the progress and improve the health 
of_students. 
personal manner in their stu~ent I every member always. Alumni 
life. groups will be organized in differ-
The demand for well-trained ent cou~ty seats.thro~ghout t.he st~te 
Plans have been made for an or-
ganization of 250 farmers to cooper-
ate in an agricultural imprOV\l.ment 
programin Hart county. teachers is always greater than the and assistance m .domg- so lS bemg 
supply. This department is fre- asked from all fnends of t?e col-
quently unable to supply requests lege. All former students are ur~­
for trained teachers. Salaries have ntly req~ested. to se~d in tI:elr 
increased to such an extent that the mcmbershlps at ,he earhest possible 
profession of teaching has become date. 
Class Organizations more prOfitable than formerly. 
One hundred acres of strawberries 
will be planted in Pulaski county, 
fifty acres of which will be in the 
Eubank community. 
Promptness and Efficiency 
Noted As New Building 
Going Up 
The class organizations provide Extension and Correspondence 
an opportunity for all st.utle"1ts of Study 
the Institution to participate in de- Residence study must remain the 
bating, parlimentary practice, an.d larger effort of education, but ex-
extemporane('us and prepared ms- tension and correspondence study 
Building a $250,000 structure is cu~sjons. They also provid,~ for the affords a meanS of contact for the 
no easy task, but Moore Brothers, ';o('ial needs of the c!a,s g1:0Ups. school with those who need to .knOw. 
Louisville construction concern, that Plays and entertainments are con- While education seeks to tram for 
held the general contract for the elucted. Adequate accommC'c:ltions life in a democracy extension and 
erection of the Physical Education are provided by the college. Each correspondence study m~st. assume 
Building of Western Teachers Col- C'rganization is under the ()irect a . duly prominent role m ItS pro-
lege, completed the work promptly, sponsorship of a member nf the gram. 
and in such an efficient manner faculty who is designated. Ly the Western Kentucky Teachers Col-
t hat the task seemed not the least ;n·eslclent. lege conducts a regularly organiz-
bit difficult. Chapel ed and standardized department of 
The concern is composed of F . The life and spirit of the Western Extension a nd Correspondence 
Moore and R. Moore who are ex- I:ent·.}('ky Teachers CoJl~ge center study. Many hundreds of perso~s 
perts in the busiriess. They made in its chapel assembly. are privileged to study through thiS 
many friends in Bowling Green in Chapel is conducted daily at nine- department each year. 
carrying out their contract. t.hlrty !lnd is presided oyer iJy the The Alumni Association 
The buildmg was accepted by the Fresid~nt. Attendance IS "C']untary I A . t·t t' lives in the lives of 
Board of Regents of Western the Ie t ) 'actically univer-al Dc-,otion n ms I u Ion 
, ,u ' ! I. . 0 d "; 'C' ~lt' ' I'nate- its alumni and prospers as , they day following the formal opening of .. , eX~lClses are c n uc.e "e - All th graduates and for -
t he structure. ,lr by 1:he stUdents and faeulty I~.em- I ~~:~~r~duates :f the institution will 
, bers. The deeper curr~n~ of life ~re be glad to know that the Alumni 
'LOCATION OF SCHOO L tapped and made to .LION. A 111gh , A . t' " n a v'ery prosperous I moral and intellectual atmosphere I SSO?I~ Ion IS I 
R H HISTORI CALLY prevades the assembly and is dis- condition. . I C , seminated throughout the institu- At the last annual meetmg . a new 
(Continued from Page 6) I' tion constitution was adopted. ThiS con-
. .. stitution provides for two classes of 
institution. These loans aggregate h ~he ~~r~~~~::se~~~u;tyaa~~a~~~: members:-regular members and as-
over one hundred thousand dollars l ose I . ' . sociate members. The regular mem-
It is the policy of the Foundation t~ ~ents speak m op~n f~~um. A f~~e I bel'S are all the graduates of West-
aid all who are deserving of help, ' em.ocracy preva es e ass~m : ern s tate Teachers College, both 
yet it is hoped that those who are I Subjects ?f state and national mter present and future, all graduates of 
in a position to negotiate a loan I est are discyssed daily. Each is free , the life certificate courses of that 
from some other source will arrange to speak hiS thoughts and to Chal- j institution prim to 1928. all gradu-
to do so. This request is made ne- lenge the t~~ugh~ of ot~e.rs . ates of Ogden College, all graduates 
cessary on account of the tremen- . T~e ~dmlll1stratlVe pohc~es of the of Potter College and all g-raduates 
do us demands that are continuous- mstltutlOn are developed In chapel of the old Southern Normal School. 
ly being made upon the fund assembly. Individual responsibility I Associate members are those who 
Student Health . and initation are encouraged. stu- have had as much as one term of 
The Teachers College experiences dent. leadership and constructive ed- , work in any of these institutions. I 
a dual responsibility concerning stu- ucatlOnal statesmanship are devel- I The spirit of this institution has 
d.et;t. he~lth . While its first respon- oped. I been its most.-!!!MkeJLchal'!!Qteristic 
~Iblhty IS to the personal health of Personnel Department throughout its long history. This 
~ts stu~ents, the added responsibil- The Western Ken tucky Teachers spirit is seen at its best in the 
Ity of Its students to proper1y ob- College maintains the Personnel I . . 
The Lumber, Brick 
Cement and 
Building Material 
IN THE NEW 
Physical Education Building 
WAS FURNISHED BY US 
When in need of Building Material of 
a ny kind, t alk with us. We will gladly 
estimate it for you! 
Park City Coal Co. 
I
I . Tenth and Clay Streets 
Phone 80 ~f.rve the health of chilcireI\ is in - ! Department to assist its students in Alurmti AsSOCiatIOn. Loyalty and 
herent in its nature. I securing satisfactory employment as I dGvotion to the aims and ideals of 
A general student clinic, free to teachers and to assist them in a the institution have characterized ~...,.~::-:;====~===================;;;;;;;=~~ 
Physical Education Building Western Kentucky Teacher s College 
MOORE BROTHERS 
GENERAL CONTRAC'TORS FOR THE 
New Physical Education · Building 




PAG E FOUR 
'p YSICAl ,0 
BUILDING ONE 
OF PRETTIEST 
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EX TERIOR VIEW OF NEW BUILDING MilLS PARTITIONS USED IN P'HYSICAL 
EDUCATION HAll 
Protection From Fire Men-
ace Is Assured In Toilets 
and Showers 
Before you la~ down this maga-
zine, fire will snuff out the life of 
Hill Boasts No More Pre-
tentious Structure Than 
Newest One --Photo by Fran" lin some loved one--some person who at 
MEASURES 124--225 I 
The $250,000 Physical Education ! est buildings of the group of splen- finest and best equipped of ,ts type th is minute is just as much alive as 
FT Building, just completed at Western did structures th at grace College I in the en tire South, officials of the you. In the same hour forty homes • Teachers College, is one of the fin- Heights. This building is one of the loca l school declares. will go up in flames-homes that 
Fine Gymnasium and 20 
Classrooms Included In 
New Structure 
equipment in the future. ment has been supplied for the im-
mediate needs with the intention of 
makin g additions as the demand for 
work in physical education increases 
and additional equipment becomes 
essen tial to th is program, 
never dreamed of such danger. 
• , . I Save fire loss with steel- there are 
" BeUast "Bans 'Moth er' ~lm l over five thousand different steel Officers and dr ill room for the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
with storage room for gymnasium 
apparatus, military supplies, drill 
grounds and other equipment are 
~othe~, the much-discussed I products - saving life, fire loss, 
RUSSIan film, has been banned from drudgery, health, upkeep, deprecla-
B~lfast , Ireland: by the Police Com- tion, money, dirt, weigh t, space or 
I~l.lttee of the cIty becaus~ they be- I time. Make use of these sa,vings. 
lI.ev~ It wo~ld be subverSIve to dis- Buy it in STEEL, and if you are in 
clplme, as It places mob rule o~ a need of Partitions for Offices, Fac-
pedestal and . shows the RUSSIan tor ies, Toilets, Showers, etc., will ap-
Govern.rment In the days before the preciate your kind consideration of 
!~volutlOn of 1905 as o~e of tryan- MILLS Par titions, which have been 
ruc ruthlessness. The fIlm tells of a in use for a great number of years 
yout.h wh? is wrongfully convicted th roughout the country and have 
of aIding m a cr.ime. He i~ sentenc- been sold to leading Institutions, 
ed to penal serVItude, but IS rescued I Industrial Concerns Schools etc 
by members of a trade union wh~ch throughout the State of Ken'tucky: 
hll:s been suppressed by Russla~ through th eir K entucky Representa-
arIstocrats. Both the youth and hIS tive Thomas L Barret of Louisville 
moth er are shot in riots which fol- Ky.':"'Adv. . , , 
located on this floor. The Physical Education Building ()f Western Teachers College a The main floor includes four of-. 
handsome, fireproof structure con- fiees and director's r oom for th e 
structed of Bowling G reen white school health and physical educa~ 
limestone. is one of the most preten- tion department with examination 
With the twenty classrooms a f-
forded in this building the emer-
gency need for classroom space for 
instruct ional purposes will be great-
ly relieved. 
tious structure.s on the campus. and clinical rooms as well as four 
Measures. 124 by 225 Feet large physical education c~ss rooms. I Air Stamp Craze In Europe 
The second floor consIsts of SIX 
This buildin g, which h as outside fine well lighted class rooms in the Collecting of air ma il stamps has 
dimensions of 124 by 225 feet in- two end wing with a spacious rest become a craze in Europe this win-
cluding three full floors and a sUJ:>- room at the end of the building. tel'. Old collector already have a 
low. I basement at the south end, WIll . t 150{) U taO I :arge number and any who never serve many needs of the local edu- . Can Sea, tPSt Jr s b before noticed an old stamp have 
t · I ' t ·t t· I t . d I'n I Flfteen hundred spec a ors can e . . ca IOna ms I u Ion: IS mo ern. . bIb h ' d th I Jomed the scramble for rare speci-
every respect and IS one of th e fm - seated m the a. cony e m e mens in connection with air mail Germans Going Back To Farm 
. . . thO t . th running t rack whIch measures 1-13 . . e~t bUlldmgs of IS ype In e en-. ., len th In consequence, the rarer aIr Because of the scarcity of jobs in 
tIr.e South. of a mIle mg . . stamps, such as those which frank- the larger cities of Germany, many 
The total floor area exceeds 80,- On the sub-basement fl~or IS 10- ed the mail carried over the Atlan- workers are gOing back to the farm. 
000 square feet and provides r oom c~ted a larg~ ban? pra.c~ce ~o?m tic by Hawker, the United States air The exodus from th e urban cen ters 
for an auditol'ium measurin g 100 WIth band dlrect.or. s off~ce adJolJl- stamp printed by mistake with the has been most marked th is year. In 
feet by 180 feet with two cross l ing. :'-11 mechamcal eq:.llpmeD~ . ~as center upside down, the first air the first stix months of 1930 there 
courts for basketball an d one sta. nd- ?een mstalled for h~atIl~g faCll!tl~s ~ tamp of Colombia, the Newfound- was a surprisingly large decrease in 
ard court 50 feet by 90 feet in addi- m the event the sWlmmmg pool IS land stamp used in connection with the population of 28 cities of more 
tion to seating 5,000 spectators. . constructed in the future . Thel:e the flight of the Italian airman de than 2,000 population. Berlin, which 
Provision h as been made for eigh t IS also a large storage room on thIS Pinedo and other of the rarer items, in th e first half of 1929 registered 
unusually fine academic class rooms floor. have increased in value by 200 or an increase of 17,000 inhabitan ts 
on the ground floor, as well as th e All mechanical equipment and 300 per cent or more in the past showed in the same period of this 
locker and shower rooms for physi- l5ymnasium apparatus h as been se- ew mO:lths and are now almost. un - year, a fa lling off of 8,000. Frank-
cal education which will accommo- lected in keeping with the quality .-,btain ab!e. An unu~ed spec;men of fort-on-Main h ad a simila'ir d,e-j 
date between five and six hundred of the building and every item has the Un·ted. s tate<; "inverted center" crellse.. It is expected that with 
men and well over six h undred wo- been purch ll:sed o~ly after the m?st will bring prot ably between $2,000 I th~ . return of normal times in the 
men with ample space for additional ('areful consIderatIOn. Ample eqUlp- and $3 ,000. cItIes the workers will drift back. 
I Ballet Theatre Proposed 
With the ultimate object of form-
ing. a repertory company for ballet, 
with its Dwn permanent .thelltre, tl).e 
Camargo 'S9ciety h as just been or -
ganized in London. Its first per-
formance met with success. The 
company is headed by such 'great 
names In the dancing world as Lop-
okova, PhYllis Bedells, and Anton 
Dolin. 'Pl.ey believe that there is a 
ba lIet and who look to th em to fill 
the gap made by the. death or' ~\!rge 
Dlaghileff. The society will give four 
performances a year, and the h igh-
est subscription is $15, wh ich entit-
les the subscriber to a choice of the 
best sea ts. 





These were installed In the new 
Physical Education Building-
because they ar e rich in quality 
and 'are designed to harmonize 
with today's mode, and fo r 
years the "MILLS" has been the 
leading Partitions and widely 
used in Schools, Factories and 
various t ypes of buildings. 
THE MILLS CO. 
Individuality 
- of-
"MIDLAND" TERRA COTTA 
"MIDLAND" TERRA COTTA, due to its beauty of 
texture, form and color, gives that feeling of repose 
that is so essential to aU things d ignified. 
"MIDLAND" TERRA COTTA-excellent of quality, 
worthy of your consideration , honestly manufactured, 
and honestly sold. 
The new architectUl'e is highly creative-it demands 
tha,t the architect impart to each buildin g an indi-
viduality and character of its own , rath er than to copy 
or reproduce some earlier design . Every structure is 
inspired by a distinct need, a defin ite purpose-and a 
<;areful study of these challenges th e imagination and 
vision of t he Architect , invites him to depart from 
the accepted mode. Midland Terra Cotta~ through its 
extreme flexibility of form , color and texture inspires 
the architect to use h is creative ability in the h ighest 
degree. It moves him to impart to each of h is efforts 
distinct individuality in keeping with the meaning and 
purpose of the building. 
MIDLA ND TERR A COTTA CO. 
Stair Treads 
These "WOOSTER" Stair Treads were used in the 
new Physical Education Building-to provide that 
safe anti-Slip surface, so essential. 
Unprotected stair t reads soon become hollowed and 
worn, which, besides presenting an unsightly appear-
ance, become smooth and slippery, and menace the 
safety of those who use them. 
WOOSTER PRODUCTS, Inc. 
THOMAS L. BARRET 
112-1J4 SO. SECOND ST. 
KENTUCK DISTRIBUTOR 
LOUISVILLE, KY. TELEPHONE CITY 730 
LOCAL COMPANIES 
SOLD MATIERIALS 
IN NEW BUILDING 
Two local companies, the Pari: 
City Coal Company and the South-
ern Cut Stone Company, furnished 
practically all building material tor 
the Physical Education Building 
which has just been completed on 
College Heights. 
The Park City Coal Company 
furnished the lumber, cement, brick 
and much of the other building ma-
terial used in the structure and the 
stone, which is Bowling Green 
oolitic limestone, was quarried and 
fabricated by the local stone com-
pany. 
This structure is one of the finest 
of the group of handsome buildings 
in the College Heights plant. 
* 
Inside Physical uEd" Building 
.... 
--Photo bll F ranklin 
"" 
This interior view of the Physical . the gymnasium. This portion of the 
Education Building of Western I building can also be used as an au-
Teacliers College gives a. good idea ditorium seating approximately 6,000 
of the size of the immense floor of pe.r sons. 
·'~IM!MIMIMIMIMIlW!!..WIw.!II£II!.V.! I!.V.!IMIN!!W!MlMIMIMIMIM!MI!..W!jWI!W!MIMIMIMIN!lMlMIMI!4! I!Q!IMlMIMlM!M1MI!.W!MIMIMIMMIMI!WIMIMIMIMIMIMIMIM!MI~IMlMIMIMIMIWI!}!.£\\$' . 
· The Beautiful New 
Physical Education 
Building 
On College Heights Was Constructed of the Famous 
Kentucky Oolitic Limestone 
U The Aristocrat of Ail Limestone" 
This limestone has been used in many of the recently constructed 
buildings at Western Kentucky Teachers College. Included are West 
Hall, Music Hall, Stad:um, Manual Arts, Library and Physical Edu-
cation Buildings. What better proof is there of the increasing pop-
ularity of this stone. It bleaches with the years. 
SOUTHERN CUT STONE COMPANY 
Incorporated 
L. T. GOODRIDGE, P.resident and Genera l Ma~ag~r _ . J. H. PICKLE S, Secretary-Treasurer 
.:' ::s ; ' 
, i 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO 
Dr. H. H. Cherry and Board of Regents 
Of Western Kentucky Teachers College 
ON THE NEW 
Physical Education Building 
ON BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
It is with great pleasure that we extend congratulations on this new 
Physical Education Building, the ·.,!inest in the entire South. The 
untiring efforts of Dr. Cherry are responsible for this achievement 
and others on College Heights. . 
Dr. Cherry has won for Western Kentucky Teachers College a place 
among leading educational institutions of the country. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Company 
(Incorporated) 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
- -- -
NEW ·BUILDING IS 
FITTED WITH SAFE 
. STAIRWAY TREADS j 
Visitors to Physical "Ed"l 
Structure Won't Lose 
Footing on Stairways 
Did you ever see a lumber jack, 
baJancing precariously on the . slip-
pery surface of a bobbing log, ride 
the current of a turbulent stream 
with as much assurance as the city 
dweller promenades down the ave-
nue? Even with his supple limbs 
and long experience he is able to 
keep his footing only because his 
feet are clad in calked or hobnailed 
boots, which bite into the slippery 
surface and minimize the ha.zard of 
slipping. 
The same is true of mountain 
climbing. Hobnailed shoes and an 
alpenstock are accoutrements of the 
mountain climber, necessary because 
he must tread slippery surfaces. 
._-------_._-._ -
Treads to protect the pedestrians 
from the hazard of Slipping. The 
polished yellow brass base enhances 
the architecturaJ beauty of the 
stairs and protects the stair mater-
ial from the disfiguring wear of foot 
traffic. The anti-clip ribs are of 
hard abrasive grits and remain ef-
fectively slip-proof under all condi-
tions. The alternating open grooves 
collect small a,rticles and dirt, so 
keeping the anti-slip clean and ef- r 
fective. 
But he who navigates the turbu-
lent current of city streets or scales 
the skyscraper can yons of the great . 
modern City would be out of place 
in calked boots or hobnailed shoes 
in spite of the fact that he may 
face slipping hazards as great as t.he 
lumber jack or mountain climber. For 
his civilization has reversed the 
process. Instead of equipping his 
feet wi~h a saofety device, the sur-
faces wl1ich he must tread are 
calked or hobnailed, if you please, 
wherever they tend to become so 
smooth as to constitute a Slipping 
hazard. Thus the development of 
safety treads to make stairways, 
platforms or ramps safe to waJk on 
under all conditions. 
The stairs of the Physical Educa-
tion Building of Western Kentucky 
State Teachers College have been 
equipped with Wooster Safe-Groove 
The slipping hazards have been I 
eliminated from the stairs in the 
Physical Education Building and the I 
stairs will remain attractive in ap-
pearance for many years, possibly 
for the life of the building, because 
of the durability of Wooster Safe-
Groove Treads. 
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W e Extend Congratulations To 
W. K. T. C. AND DR. CHERRY 
On The Beautiful New Physical Education Building on College Heights ' 
AT THIS SHOPPE YOU GET 
A PRE-TESTED 
Permanent Wave 
That mea.ns you are shown what your 
wave will look like before we give you 
a Permanent. There is no guess work. 
There is not another shoppe in the 
state giving a pre-tested wave. 
Lois Glyn 
Beauty Shoppe 
912 State st. Phone 238 
OUR NEW HOME 
AT THE 
Corner Main and College Streets 
Affords us better facilities and better service to 
meet your requirements from a first -class drug 
store. We are proud of our new home and of the 
. favorable response from our patrons and the gen-
eral public. Your every . drug store need can be 
readily supplied here. 
M. P. S. DRUG CO. 
"Most Prompt Service" 
.' 
Hurried or Leisurely You'll I 
Like These Lunches 
Delightfully delicious, far from the ordinary, here's 
the ideal place for you to eat economically. A 
complete array of all weather foods, clean and 
fresh and prepared in our sanitary kitchen. Speedy, 
efficient service that makes it a pleasure to lunch 
here. 
OUR HIGHEST PRICE lOc 
F. W. Woolworth Sc-lOc Store 
Incorporated 
LUNCH AND FOUNTAIN 
443-445 Park Row 
DRINK 
For U-DRIVE-IT Service 
Call SAVAGE 1025 
. FORDS AND DESOTOS 
Over 60 Miles No Hour Charge 
AUSTIN 
RATES 5c PER MILE 
Savage U-Drive-It 
1026 State Street 




HIT -0 F -THE-WEEK 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
Come In and Hear Them 
ELECTRICAL 
RADIOS-APPLIANCES-REFRIGERATORS 
Potter Music & Electric Co. 
412 Main Street Phone 660 
Window Shades 
In this age of color in which we live today, 
need no longer be of the self-effacing or neu-
tral tones of a decade ago when shades were 
used solely for the utilitarian purpose of tem-
pering daylight and shutting out the dark. 
For window shades, today, are very vital fac-
tors in the decorative scheme of the home 
-they not only serve-they beautify. 
Beauty Begins Where the Light 
Comes In 
Bowling Green Book Store 
433 Park Row 
IN BOTTLES 
W. K. T. C. STUDENTS 
We Welcome You to Our Store 
At Any Time! 
Let Us Fill Your Needs in 
Pre.scriptions Drug Sundries 
. Magazines Toilet Articles 
Cigars Ciragettes 
'I'I'1 Our Fountain and Luncheonette 
Service 
-WE DELIVER-
Park Square Pharmacy 
H9 Park Row Phone 958 
The Spot Cash Store 
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Wear 
Varsity Trousers for Students 
Quality Five Shoes for Men 
Ladies Hosiery and Footwear 
Ben A. Da.vis & Son, Props. 
Across from Western Union 
LOWER RENT LOWER PRICES 
WE WANT ALL STUDENTS 
TO FEEL AT HOME 
IN OUR STORE 
We carry a full line of Toilet Articles, 
Fresh Candies and have the best of, 
Soda Fountain Service. We are agents 
for Dorothy Gray Toilet Goods. 
C. D. S. Drug Co. No.6 
A. L. DOUGLAS, Mgr. 
Phone 180 Opposite Helm Hotel 
So Delicious 
and Refreshing 
Bowling Green Cocn-Cola Bottling Works 
lk_. __ 
